
'Billy Mitchell
Court Martial'
Stars Cooper
Gary Cooper appears on the

screen Sunday at the Strand
Theatre in the role of Billy Mit¬
chell, the def'int general who
risked disgrace and dishonor to
warn his country of a great im¬
pending danger, in the Warner
Bros, presentation. "The Court-
Martial of Billy Mitchell."

Cooper, an old hand at films
dealing with avlatlno, accepted the
role the moment he heard the
studio was planning to use him.
A powerful supporting cast co-

stars with Cooper In the historic
drama consisting of Charles Blck-
ford. Ralph Bellamy, Rod Steigcr
and Elizabeth Montgomery, who
makes her screen debut. Elizabeth
la the daughter of famed actor-
producer Robert Montgomery.
Under the direction of Otto

Premtnger, who Is best known for
such motion pictures as "The
Moon Is Blue," and "Carmen
Jones." the story of Billy Mitchell
reportedly packs the punch need¬
ed to deliver the story effectively.
Billy Mitchell was a dynamic per¬
sonality. who fought with all he
hud to make this nation aware of
a weak and neglected air service.
It coat him his career.

New Guinea's female Splendid
Bird of Paradise dresses so drably
she appears to wear mourning. Her
mate, however, is clothed in iri¬
descent red and bronze, and spark¬
ling green and blue.
-. i. .

FLORIDA SHIVERS IN COLD WAVE

AlTHOUOH THf THIRMOMfTIR dropped to 42 In Miami, the FtorlU
cold (pell U not as bad ai It might teem after viewing this photo of
Aiigelo De Naples garbed In wintry garment* while reading about
the "unusual weather." Actually. Angelo works In an Ice ceam
plan* where the temperature Is about 19 below aero, and always
wears the same outfit However. H hit 27 degrees In Jacksonville.

'

Soil Conservation Farm News:

Tile Provides Improved
Drainage, Cuts Farm Costs

By HOy BECK
Soil Conservation Service

Robert Harris of Beaverdam
community plans to install Held
drain tile in a ditch that runs

diagonally across his river bottom
Held. When the tile is installed.

Mr. Harris will have one large
field instead of two small ones.

Thus, the field can be farmed more
economically with a tractor. Mr.
Harris will also be saved the ex¬

pense of shrubbing and cleaning
out this ditch as he had had to
do every year or so.

Experience of farmers all over
the state has proven that properly
installed field drain tile provides
better drainage than open ditches.
And most of these farmers say
that the saving in maintenance
pays for putting in the tile in about
five years.
E F. Caldwell has just complet¬

ed laying a MO foot tile line on
R, G. Coffey's farm In Saunook.
This job required dynamiting
through about two feet of bed rock.
Mr. Caldwell says this tile dried
up a really wet piece of ground.

T. O. Chafitl of Fairview com¬
munity has drained, a spring-head
In one of his fields with drain tile.
Mr. Chafin had to dig the ditch
through several wet places to get
all of the water. Now he can farm
on the contour across this sloping
field and not have to worry about
getting his tractor stuck at plow¬
ing time
Farmers whg have drainage probv

lems on tfrelr land can get techni¬
cal help from their local Soil on-
servation District supervisors and
cost-sharing help from the ASC
committee.

Out of a 1.000-pound beef steer
there are only 140 pounds of steak;
56 pounds of sirloin, round and
porterhouse 50, T-Bone and club
35 pounds.

Nail To Congressmen Is
Increasing; Senator Ervin
Sees Tough SessionAhead
WASHINGTON . Coggegss has

picked up where It quit lsst Aug¬
ust. It U a spectacle to see how
full of activity Capitol Hill be¬
come* with the return of Congress

THE lOVTINl

During the first two week* ot
the session, very little time has
been spent in the actual session
We met long enough to reeeive a

number M special messages from
the President, Including the State
of the Union and the very import¬
ant farm messages. But recent
days have been largely filled with
the important routine of virtually
unending committee meetings.
Committees are formulating legis-,
lation for floor debate. This entails
hearing many witnesses on alt
sides of an issue. One important

feature of a .second session of
Congress (this is the second ses¬
sion of the 84th) is that legislation
landing before the Congress car¬
ries over from the first to the sec¬
ond session. There are already a
number of bills which will be
ready for floor action right away,
rhe Majority Leader will call the
bills, usually giving several days;
notice on major legislation.

It is at the present stage of legis¬
lation that one receives great vol-'
umes of mail. The folks back home
are letting us know what they
think about legislation. Many visit¬
ors call on us to give us their
views. Then we try to keep up with
matters of a more general nature
by reading reports and other
sources of information.

TUB PLUNGE
Congress is ready to tackle the

lough and controversial bills that
you will be reading and hearing
about in the coming weeks. There
will be the gai, school, farm, social
security bills, and a long line of
equally important legislation ready
for action. As this is being prepar¬
ed, I am rushing to get a meeting
of the Senate Armed Services
Committee in order to hear top
Pentagon officials report on the
national defense picture,

IN FAVOR
1 believe the President's recom¬

mendation that Federal gasoline
tax be eliminated for non-highway
farm use will be included and
passed in the farm bill. 1 am also
very glad that we appear to have
a good chance of getting a refor¬
estation plan through the Congress
in the farm bill. Why do I mention
this? We must be alert to eonser-

vatlou In our country, and trees
are vital to North Carplina's econ-

omy.'For example, we aw the larg¬
est producers of furniture, and it .

is to our benefit to keep an avail¬
able supply of wood for this and
the other manifold uses of timber.
There is a long-range urgency in
the field- of conservation. I feel
that the Congress wll Include such
views in the farm bill. There are
many aspects of proposed farm
legislation, but there is a zeal in
the Congress on both sides of the
aisle for a solution to the farm
problem. With the fire being built
under seme of the reluctant mem¬
bers by continuing farm price de¬
clines, I- know we will get action
on that bill. Prosperity must have
a hollow sound to farmers who are

handicapped by low prices and un¬

satisfactory weather conditions.
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Cartoon and Chap. 12
" ^DV. OF CAPT. AFRICA"

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, JAN. 19

"THE ROAD TO
DENVER"

(In Color)
Starring

JOHN WAYNE
MONA FREEMAN

«
FRIDAY. JAN. 20

DOUBLE FEATURE
"BENGAZI"

(In Superscope & Color)
Starring

RICHARD CONTE
RICHARD CARUSON
MALA POWERS
. ALSO .

"SKABENGA"
In Color
.Plus-

Selected Short Subjects
.

SATURDAY, JAN. 21
DOUBLE FEATURE!

"JESSE JAMES-
OUTLAW
TREASURE"

.ALSO.
"SKABENGA"

(In Color)
. PLUS .

Selected Short Subjects
.

SUN., MON. & TUBS-
JAN. 22. 23 & 24

"THE LAST
COMMAND"

(In Color)
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
ANNA MARIA
ALBERGHETTI

RICHARD CARLSON

STRAND THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. Jan. 22-23-24

THE MOST SENSATIONAL TRIAL IN U-S. HISTORY!
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WAYNESVILLE

DRIVE-IN
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
OPEN

FRI., SAT. & SUN.
FRIDAY NIGHT
IS POPCORN

NIGHT!
ALL PROCEEDS
FROM THE SALE
OF POPCORN WILL
BE DONATED TO THE

March O! Dimes
FRIDAY, JAN. 20

"MY FAVORITE
SPY"
Starring

BOB HOPE
.

SATURDAY, JAN. IV
DOUBLE FEATURE

"RED
MOUNTAIN"

(In Color)
ALAN LADD
. ALSO .

"ATOMIC CITY"
With An AU Star Cast

SUNDAY, JAN. 22

"SANGAREE"
(In Color)

FERNANDO LAMAS
ARLENE DAHL

SEE II NOW!

NEW UVEPOWER '*

NEW REST-O-RIDE SEAT

.. and MUCHMORE!

Ford's mors powerful "RED TIGER"
engino stops up power 30%!
Here's a big reason for 800 Ford Tractors' perform-
anee-phis Thev are powered by Ford's advanced I
"RED TIGER" engine. . . . fully 30°c more power- I
fol than any previous Ford Tractor engine. The high '

compression, short stroke design delivers more power
c-n less fuel and with considerably lose engine friction
and wear. There are many advanced features in the
new Ford "RED TIGER" engine, too. Only Ford's
vast manufacturing resources and mass production
efficiencies could bring you so much tractor
engine at such a low cost!

New 800 FORD TRACTOR
MOST POWERFUL FORD TRACTOR EVER. Hold on to your hat! Ford's new power-
packed 800 series tractors really make the work fly!

Yes, the minute you take the wheel of a new 800 Ford Tractor and hitch it
to a heavy pull, you'll experience a new thrill in responsiveness and PULL
power. You'll walk right away with far heavier loads than you ever thought
possible. You'll keep going, smoothly and easily, on pulls that make other
tractors of comparable size stutter and stall. You'll notice many more advan¬
tages . . . the 5-speed transmission . . . hydraulic control of implements . . .

power take-off operation . . . ease of handling . . . safety of operation . , . dura¬
bility . . . and much more! After you have tried a new Ford, you'll agree.for
all-around tractor performance, Ford brings you the finest ever!

Q-t*»gy
» \

See the new 600
Ford Tractors, too!

,All of Ford's step-ahead features are
available in the 2-plow 600 series trac¬
tors, too. So if you are looking for rock-
bottom operating economy in two-
plow tractor power, plus unmatched
ease of operation and job-ability, be
sure to see the 600 Ford Tractors. And i

here's another advantage: there are
more quick-attached tools available

jwmll for Ford Tractors.whether you choose
X^Mjj the 2-plow or 3-plow size.

FOR A LlMlTtO TIMI . ..

(yjy5800 cfan '

FOR ANY NKW FORD TRACTOR
Your prtxent tractor will probably more than cover the
down payment, and the balance can be handled in

conveni¬

ent!!mounts over many
months to auit your

needa

r v w

\ COME IN AND SEE THEM!
\ You'll find lots more that you have always wanted in a tractor when you

look over the new Fords.features that make tractor operation easier and
help you get more done in less time. Yet, for all the new Ford Tractors havr
to off^r, you'll find they are priced exceptionally low.

'Standard equipment on modelt 960 a%d 660.

jjpjjfe ROGERS TRACTOR CO. A*
CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION _Z^5ElL_-[IJ3Cn3C3GEini
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